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PLATFORM SOLUTIONS.

"When tho silver question rgots

Teal troublcsomo some of tho
party possibly encour-

aged & tho talk about an interna-

tional monotary conferonco advise
tho party to fall back on tho al

platform adopted at Minne-

apolis in 1892. Lot us quoto in

full the paragraph of that declara-

tion touching silver, or bimetallism
It is as follows: "Tho American
people, from tradition and interest,
favor bimetallism, and tho Bepub-lica- n

party demands tho use of both

gold and silver as standard money,
with such restrictions and undor
such provisions, to be determined
by legislation, as will socuro tho
maintenance of tho parity ofvalues
of tho two motals. so that tho pur
chasing and debt-payin- g power of
tho dollar, whether ol silver, goia
or paper, shall bo at all times
equal Tho interest of tho pro-

ducers of tho country, its farmers
and its working men, domand that
every dollar, paper or com, issued
bv tho Government shall bo as
good as any other. We commend
the wise and patriotic stops aire
taken by our Govern
an inten

1.00

rat
orm of prin- -

ftrnearly three years ago,
is not sufficiently specific at all.
Tho conventions which aro now,
with much flourish of rhetoric,

.standing gallantly by tho platform
of 1892 tho last official declara-
tion of tho Bepublicau party in na-

tional convention assembled aro
merely dodging tho issue. Tho
Minneapolis platform is a mere
glittering generality an associa-iio- n

of words that will not bear
analysis. It is an cxtromcly flimsy
foundation for a profession of bi-

metallism. It presents no plan
but that of waiting for an interna-

tional conference. The commen-
dation of "tho wiso and patriotic
stops already- - taken by our Gov-

ernment to socuro an international
conference" has much present sig-

nificance. Almost three years
have elapsed and theso "wiso and
patriotic steps" have led to noth-

ing.
"Now because there is a possibility

"that another conference shall be
called, and delegates from this
country havo boon conditionally

.appointed, shall tho people of this
country fold thoir arms and wait
again? Or shall they, rather, push
steadily forward in tho causo of bi-

metallism, and bo ready to tako
hold of tho subject vigorously, in-

telligently and practically, if, as
usual, thoro should bo no interna-
tional solution?

Tho bimotallio sentiment is of
rapid, growth in all parties. There
is a demand tor words that burn.
Theio is a cry for a bill of partic-
ulars as to former dsclarations for
bimetallism. Abstract resolutions
about honest and incontrovortiblo
'money do not suit tho times. Tho
Minneapolis resolution was a good
enough thing to dodgo with, but
tho country is past the dodging
point.

The majority of tho delegates to
tho international conforonco, if one
shall bo hold,will be friendly to sil- -

.A'cr. They should bo sustained by
work at homo. Now phraseology
is needed in platform literature.
Blnckstonc is in domand. Strad-
dles Mill not do.

Tiikkk is a minister in Oakland,
S(Jal.who, imitates 'the drama and
EcarsiaTswallow-tail.i- n the'jmlpit.
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,THE GOLD BOND VOTES BY

STATES.

Tho following table, as published
in leading nowspapors of the coun-

try, shows tho voto in thollouso by
States on tho resolution to author-
ize tho Secretary of tho Treasury
to issuo cent "gold" bonds :

AGAINST BOND ISSUE:

Stato For Against
Alabama, 3 7
Arkansas, 0 5
California, 2 4
Colorado, 0 2
Georgia, 1 8
Illinois, 5 11
Indiana, 4 G

Iowa, 2 7
Kansas, 0 8
Louisiana, 2 3
Maryland, 2 1
Massachusetts, 9 2
Michigan, 2 8
Minnesota, 2 5
Mississippi, 1 G

Missouri, 4 10
Montana, 0 1

Nebraska, 0 G

Now Hampshire, 0 2
North Carolina, 0 5
North Dakota, 0 1

Ohio, 4 -- 13
Oregon, 0 2
South Carolina, 0 G

South Dakota, 0 2
Tennessee, 2 G

Texas, 3 G

Virginia, 1 5
"Washington, 0 2
Wyoming, 0 1

TOR BOND ISSUE:

Connecticut, 4 0
Dclawaro, 1 0
Kentucky 7 3
Maine, 2 0
Now Jersey 6 1

Pennsylvania, 14 5
Ehodo Island, 2 0
Vormont, 2 0
West Virginia, 2 1 j
Wisconsin, G 3

Tho stato of Florida was evenly
divided, whilo tho representatives
of Idaho and Novada wore absent.

A careful analysis of tho voto
discloses some curious and instruct-
ive facts. Neither party nor sec-

tional lines wore regarded in tho
division. Tho attompts of tho
leaders on cither side to keep thoir
followers togothor woro altogether
in vain. Men voted according to
the prevailing sentimont of tho
constituencies in somo
and in others
own cc

neration
omorilization of

ipon a question of the first
importance to all parts of tho
Union. When it is remembered
that tho whole strength of tho ad-

ministration influenco was exerted
for tho passago of tho bill, tho f.ict
that a majority of tho Democratic
votes woro given against it is sig-

nificant.
It is a noticablo fact that tho

three great states of Ohio, Illinois
and Missouri gave 34 votes against
a gold basis and only 14 for it.
Ohio led off with 4 for and 13
against tho measure; Illinois, 6 for
and 11 against; Missouri, 4 for and
10 against. New York and all
Now England gavo 43 votes for and
only 7 against. Tho Southern
States gavo 2G votes for and G7

against. This shows that geograph-
ical lines, as well as party lines,
were disregarded.

The Governor yesterday sent to
tho council tho names of Col. Mc- -

Cord and C. W. Leitch for mem-
bers of tho board of control and
auditor respectively. Mr. Leitch
has filled tho position of auditor
for tho past six months, and has
performed tho duties in a manner
that is creditable to himself and
tho Territorials administration, and
wo trust that every member of tho
council will voto for his confirma-
tion, as ho is in every way worth'
of tho position. As to Col. Mc-cor-

it gives tho Gazette pleasure
to say that he is ono of Maricopa's
best and most capablo men, and
will fill with credit tho high posi;
tion to which ho has been appoint-
ed. Both men aro honorable,
worthy citizens. Gazette.

x
According to terms now agreed

upon, China is to pay tho Japs tho
sum of two hundred and fifty mil-lion- s

of dollars indemnity. It is
a certainty that compelling China
to meot this cnoimous amount at
this timo will have tho effect of
causing a riso in tho markot value
of silver in this country, and in
simple anticipation of it, silver has
slightly risen in price in tho east-
ern money centres already.

inTalmaoe, tho illustrious Now
York divine, pertinently declares
that "tho churches of God ought to
bo so many lifo-savin- g stations,
not so much to help those who aro
in smooth waters, but thoso who
havo been shipwrecked." Como

Tho ono who originated tho idea
of domonotizing silver was a demon
in spirit if not in body. As proof
thereof wo call attention to tho
prcsnt depression of businoss, tho
want of employment by millions of
persons, tho reduction of business

markot prices and tho hund-

reds of thousands of impoverished
farmers, morchants and laboring
people many of whom havo been led
to suicido through want and despon
dency, all of which aro tho conse-

quences of demonetization of silver.
That is the reason why they call
this diabolical process "demon"
ctizaton.-J-V. Y. Financial Record.

The six delegates from tho senate
and House for tho proposed Intcr- -

nationalMonctaryConfercncodivido
as fivo for silver and one against.
Q'ho three to bo appointed by tho
President will probably bo against
tho whito metal. This will leave
the bimotallists in tho majoiity of
tho American delegation, which
will voto as a unit. There is
nothing for tho silver men to apol-ogiz- o

for in this. Indeed, taking
into consideration tho fact that this
isa silver producing and silver using
country, tho American Commis-sionorssoug-

to bo unanimous for
tho two motals working side by side
without new discriminations.

Every column in a news paper
contains from fifteen to twenty five
thousand pieces of metal, a displace-
ment of any of which would causo
a blunder or typographical error.
And yet some pooplo lay claim to
rcmarkablo smartness if thoy can
discover an error in a newspaper.
When somo peoplo find a word
with a wrong letter in it or a letter
misplaced, thoy arc suro thoy could
spell that word right and they aro
happy for a whole day, and go

around to tho neighbors and tell
thorn that tho editor has spoiled a
word wrong El Paso Tribune.

A judge in tho Blue grass statt
in warning people not to
to tho court re
mado uso..

n this
ad better look

ioso who were present at
io time aro still in a quandary

whether tho drunkenness referred
to applied to the occupant of tho
bench or to tho attendants at court.

The following clause lias been
introduced in tho Utah constitu-
tional convention, now in session
at Salt Lake, and tho chances for
its embodiment in Utah's constitu-
tion seem good:

Whereas, both political parties
in this territory havo declared in
favor of woman suffcrage; now
therefore, bo it resolved, that tho
rights of citizens of tho stato of
Utah to voto and hold office shall
not bo donicd or abridged on ac-

count of sox. .Both male and lo

citizens of this stato shall
equally enjoy all civil, political
and religious rights and privileges.

The TJ. S. authorities aro hot
after tho opium smugglers of Puget
Sound and prosecutions aro Humor-
ous. A formor secret service of-

ficial who has secured tho convic-
tion of opium smugglers heretofore
is now in tho toils. Ho has been
convicted himself of smuggling and
has eighteen other counts against
him.

Dclegato N. 0. Murphy is back
from Washington and he declares
unhesitatingly that Arizona will bo
admitted within three months after
tho congress meets noxt December,
Sho will, furthermore", havo ado
quato control over tho public lands
within her borders, so that tho
greatest good may bo secured for
tho greatest number. Gazette.

Chauncy Dcpow has been "hailed
by Vermont republicans as "our
noxt president." Judge Black, of
Pennsylvania, long ago warned us
that if tho government did not pro-
ceed to own the railroads tho rail-
roads would sooner or later own
tho govornment. This would bo
next door to

In California there is an organiz-
ation known as "The Doctor's
Daughters." It is composed of
society ladies who have done much
during tho seven years of its ex-

istence to carry out an important
humane work which has boon con-

sidered outside of tho jurisdiction
of tho medical profession.

Now that tho marriago of Miss
Gould with the European Count
is a past event, perhaps tho nows-
papors of tho country will find
space for real news.

.
The Guajwian will glaco a file in

its offico which will always bo open
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Tho most damnablo act that was
over perpetrated upon tho American
peoplo was tho Sherman Act of 18-7- 3,

changing tho standard of value
from silvor to gold, and demonetiz-
ing silver. Statistics show that
from that time on down to the pres-
ent timo, thoro has been a gradual
shrinkago in values, in wages, farm
produces and everything that wo
havo to buy money with and tho
end is not yet. Tho gold stadard
regime has brought nothing but dis-

tress, hardshps and suffering to tho
toiling millions, whilo it has mado
millionaires and multi-millionair-

in untold numbers at tho expence
of tho "plain people," as they aro
now termed. Wc don't know just
whero tho line is drawn, but presume
at the millionaire point.

If tho natural resources of tho
Gila valley had been as successful-
ly advertised and mado known to
tho world as thoso of the Salt rivor
valloy, our population would bo
greater.

The agony of a senatorial con-

test is still in progress in Delaware
and tho man with tho barrel is
holding his "Spartan band" well in
hand. The legislature is republi-
can.

"GOMIN' TKOO DEKTK."

(written bv our devil )

To ride on buckin' pronco ea7
Von cengllsh shvell did dry.

Dot pronco prought dot sin ell to grief,
'E loped so bloomin' 'igh;"

Ho gafe his pack on curve, dot shvell
Vent upvard on dc fly,

He shook do cart' mlt his gongussion,
A "Oomin" troo do shkjr."

Dot soldier thap to pattlo goes,
To vln a name or die.

His deeds of plood he virst bredlcts,
Unto his gomrades nigh;

But en dose pullets sing deir songlcts,
Shpinnin' troo do stye,

0, how dot vind blows troo his ishkers,
He's "Oomin' on de fly."

Deres dot cholly poy of fashion,
Mlt dot shparklin' eye,

Dhrinks old rye shtraiht too often quite,
Sings "llow ish dot for hlgh,,f

At dreo a. m. petn ecu divo gomrads,
Mit many a mutter und sigh.

He's on von shutter homevard gomin',
Dus, 'Gomin' troo the rjc."

Haf you seen dot rosy maiden,
,ut dot sntep so snpry,

in iroo uuse ram urups huiu ,
im oose giouas on nign;
train her faco it touches,
isno cries, u my,
all shpy her gombiexion,
nun- - irooaeaje.

Solid I'or Silver.

That tho address of the executive
committee of tho American Bimetal-
lic league should receive a harty
popular indorsement in Colorado
was to havo been expected. Tho
interviews gathered by Tho JVeics

correspondents in all of tho princi-
pal towns and cities of tho stato
show a Very largo, almost unan
imous public sentiment in favor of
making free silver coinage tho
paramount issue in tho near presi-
dential campaign, and tho organiza-
tion of a party with that end in
view which will gather to itself the
bimotallists of all parties and dis-

play a solid front ip tho gold
power.

That such a movement will make
slower progress in tho states
whero the mining induscry is un
known, and where there is loss
knowledge of the coinago question,
must bo admitted. But yet it is
noticeable that a sentiment favor-
able to a return to bimetallism is
rapidly gaining ground. This will
bo acceleratd by tho report of tho
special committee on tho causes of
tho prevailing depression in agri-
cultural prices, which ought to
havo a wide circulation in tho
wheat-growin- g and cotton produc-
ing states. When Western farmers
and Southern planters fully realize
tho relations of silver to wheat
and cotton and other staples, and
can bo mado to understand that
thoy aro being driven to tho poor-hous- e

by the exactions of the singlo
gold standard, thero will be a rev-
olution in tho sentiment of those
states for which tho anti-slaver- y

uprising in tho GO's will furnish
the only parallel.

Tlio l'eraltn-Keail- s Land Cane.

The land court opens in the old
Commercial club looms on Mon-
day noxt. But four judges will bo
present, Judgo Stone being at tho
present timo in Spain, together
with Special Attornoy Mallet Pro-
vost. Thoy havo been tlicro about
eighteen months investigating tho
records in tho Pcralta-Beavi- s case.
The mass of evidenco that has been
unearthed in tho matter of altera-
tions, intorlineations and substitu-
tion of records by tho fellow Beavis
is simply astounding. His villan-ic- s

havo been found on almost
every page examined, not only in
Spain but in Mexico. Tho author,
itics of these two countries havo
awakened to the stupenduous
fraud that was being sought to be
porpetiutcd on tho United States
through a mutilation of their nat-
ional records and great is their
anxiety to lay hands on the notor-
ious wrong doer. Beavis, it is
known, went to Spain once, at
least, and to Mexico repeatedly in
tho furtherance of his efforts to rob
Arizona and her peoplo of a prince-
ly domain through perjury, sub-

ordination, falsification and des-

truction of stato and national
But through tho good of

fices of the Land Court his villanies
havo been exposed "and a felon's
coll now overshadows tho unblush-
ing rascal. Tho case will bo tried
in Santa Fo, N. M., June 3, 1895.
nm
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JOB
Department

We are Fully Prepared
to Furnish

ALL KINDS
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job Work
At The Cheapest Rates

Gall and See Us
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ROLLINS BROS.,
HAVE JUST RECriVED A COMPLETE

adies'
tt'dry goods-Furnish- ing

goods,

Men' Clothing, Boots and Shoes

-:- - NOTIONS -:- -
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Wo Buy Our Goods at Wholesale
Prices, and aro prepared to give

our customers tho benefit
of our cut rates.

Main Street, Pima, A. T.

Solomonvi

:SaIoon:
REAVES and PARKS,

Proprietors
)o

Whiskies,
Brandies,

and Cigars,
)0(

Private Club Room for patrons
Drop in

Read This !

HILDRETH. !

THE SAFFORD

o Photographer
Has completed arrangements to

furnish a fine lot ofPhotographs
I am now making my photographs

on a now system and guarantee
Satisfaction

Curtis,
Main Street, A. T.
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Manufacturer of all kinds of
TIN, SHEET IBON -

- AND COPPEB WABE

Repairing promptly and Neatly
done at iteasonabla prices.

MILLINERY,
0000000

Dross Goods Silks, Satins
and Notions, and Velvets

0000000

Spgciven
to-- "0"

Wat Trimming

and Dross-Maki- ng

Dresses Made to Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs. L.M.Gustavison,
Main street, PIMA, A. T,

M. ROLLESTS
Contractor

7--
1-71

-)-(o)(-

AND

Builder
IS TO

Do AH Kinds of Building.
Bids accompanied by plans and

specincauong
Furnished on Short Notice
Correspondence Solicited

0FFICK, ROLLINS BK0S' STORE,

PIMA, - - ARIZONA

ITALIAN BEES
)0(

W. D. Jefferson,
DEALER IN I"URE DRANDS OF

--HONEY-
and Mannfacturer of Bee Hives

Catalogue Free
SafTord, ... Arizona

Wc nubllih and recommend one of (h best
Amateur Ilee Hooka In Arirono. Will bo
sent to any address for 25 rents

CORONADO SALOON,
CLIFTON, AlttZ.

Choice Liquors and Fine Cigars.

Comfortable Club Room Attached.
McGinty & Whitewings, Propr's

Pima's Barber Shop
Cor. MAIN and First WEST St.i

ShaWug and Latest Stiles of hair cutting neatly
executed. Kazorg iu flrst-cla- s rondltion.

Clifton,

KEEPS CON

?LXJJZ'l

T. E. NORTON, Prop.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
REPAIRED ntOHPTLr BV

E. C. RABER,

S.N.

Reliable

TINSMITH
THATCHER,

JEWELER,

A

B
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Ife. Hoots

1

Arizona.

EHTROM,
SHBK ON HAND

s5oliA& Shoes,
fgMMg&to make

lufeppJO order

W. U. Fonda
SafTord ' af

FONDA & PI
)dealers in(--

General grC.
Safford and Globe, ,

Also Agents for

The White Sewing Had
The White is King --oooooo- The'widU

TheWhite isSi
. ...aThe White Is King --oooooo- The White

Highest rash Prices paid
for Hay, Grain and all
kinds of Ranch Produce.

We Make a Specialty of
Supplies.

-- ffo $f?eap Joi)r; C

At Low Prices. .

N. P. BEEB.
SAFFORD - . AI

AOFM FOR THE

Osborne Harvesting Mac

)0(

Mowers, Bakes, Be

SELF BHNDE
and Binding Twine.

Spring, Peg Tooth and I
HABHOW

Cultivators, &c. (
)oC i

k full It no rf rtihyNna Kinhlnn wrt a cT

Also Agent for the Olebrati

ERTEL HAY PI
The Best and Most Durable

lenon n in this Valley.

Rush
TO THE GREATEST( .

- Bargain Ho

OF ARIZONA
)0(

Mens' Fine Suits must be closed out at. ,
Children's Suits at . . $1 5t,

Best LL Factory or Brown Domestic 20 J

Fine Patent Roller Flour at

Finest Stock of Boots and Shi

Boots . . . 70 cents t
12 pounds llae Table Salt for 25 cents!
20 Pounds best dried reaches for $1 00

13 pounds Raisins, plump and cTfflnf'
Tho finest Cashmeres, double width at

a yard , J

Other double width Cashmeres at IS ceo.
A

Jfeu; (Joods! flew prn
Also 500 Sacks of Wheat wan

my Roller Mill at Safforl
-- :WiU Pay Cash Dm

. F. Camp!
SAFFORD.

WATCH AND CLOi

Thatcher,

REPAIRING a

Best Quality of work at
prices. Mail orders receive piri
attention.

J. A. Wool

jos. g. yy
--DEALER IN hh

KINDS OF

1

it

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mercharidisf
ooooooooooooooOooooooooojdi

Thatcher, - Af
No Better Stock ofGoodsinj

Valloy. Prices guaranteed
meet all competition. Aj

complete lino ofMens' I

Clothing Just Received j

Country Produf
Taken 'in Exchange, i

'niLLINERT-- J
iurs. .aiirea 13 prepared io.

the ladies of the Valley in
lino. A beautiful display ofjl
Capes, Ribbons, Trimmings,?

All can and will be pleased iit
and prices. Come and see?

Situated Convenient

Jbe

ft
Thormlv flrfttlasa Kntal tn Qiftm U

to Depot

QmH
Alw ajs prepared to ijirnish
iimmerciai men nrsi class
Accommodation , Jv

Lanro and well vflnfilatVrl

aro among its attraction
' "s$ifi

Our Tables are suppliedlwil
Best Food Attainable?

Monthly Boarders ftirnfaucdtapcSSv

I
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